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JEFFERSON COUNTY -- LOST OR GONE?

Jean 0'Brien
I have just come back from a visit in northwestern New Jersev and have spent

much time in the area 100 miles up the Deleware River, west of where'it rnakes i beno
to flow south into the Atlantic.

This area is very old and a hjstorjc section of our county going back to the
early westward movement of people from the east coast. It js bne of-the areas that
at one time was claimed by New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvan'ia and Connecticut. This
one facet of the h'istory of th'is area is enough to make a dedicated genealog'ist
give up research, especially when they begin to find documents for a-person, giving
his birthplace in all four states!

This part of the_country, still has parts that are very isolated, but all
seem to have very active though small hjstorical societies. Some even smallerthan ours. BUT' they.are.producing a regular flow of printed material anout itrearea. This material is nicely printed, well prepared,'we1l written and accuratelydocumented. They are a blessing for those whb ai^e tricing family history.

I feel the history of Jefferson County is just as h'istoric, just as important
and would be just as, jnteresting if it coujd be gotten into printi |,le hav;'jusi
as.much history and h'istoric sites to be preserv6d and perhairs mo.e than the areaI haye visited.

At this time there.is a group of people from the St. Louis Genealogical andHistorical Society redo'ing some oi the'cemeteries in the north end of oir.orniv
which we have already done. This will most 1ike1y be printed by them, we irive"birth, death and marriage-records, including the 

-book bt utac1 marriages thatshould be published. Jefferson county is c6nsidered a no-man's land 5r a lostcountybecausethreisnothingnnuchavailableinprinton.itshistory

Also, I am concerned about the fact that there is no protect.ion of any k.indfor our h'istonical sites and the following is just a partibl tist oi pia;;"s i; -
Jefferson County that we h4ye lost in the-last l0 or i5 yearsl. Graham House, Adams Ave., Festus, Mo. 1832. Thii was the oldest existingsite in town.

2. Blacksmith Shop and Koester,s Mill, South Mill Street, Festus, Mo.3, Hidden Val1ey, Festus, Mo. prehistoric rock carv.ins and ice_ige plants.4. R.R. station, Imperial, Mo. probably the last of its type stiil itanaing
i n Mi ssouri .

5. R.R. Station and Booster's Hall in De soto. These were bu.ildings along
the old St. Louis & Iron Mounta.in R. R. to the lead fields6. Many of the old truss buildings are be'ing replaced, cedar H'i11, Hor.ine,
Hemat'ite and V'ictoria, Most of these naO tfrb builder's name nlatp anrt
usual ly something distinctive about the construction.

7, Two story brick McCormack House, plattin, Mo.8. 0ld Flucom Log German Lutheran Churcn.
9. The old house with the white horses, near Highway vv in Arnold. It

was a piace where General Grant would come fiom iefferson Barracks for
a leave and rest time. Fortunately, the house is now in Kimmswick.

These are just a few that I have thought cjf. How many more can you add? Even
a sign, such as Mine-a-Breton is using would be something. It would preserve the
knowledge that h'istory took place on that spot.

How can we'in good faith call ourselves a historic soc.iety, and do nothing to
foster the h'istoric aspect of our county, especially when Jefferson County is
considered one of the most important and historic counties in this part of Missouri?
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There are several bits of jnformation.that might be of assistance to those wnoare tracing families or for those iuii ietting staileu-on-ihis addictive pasttime.
sometimes there_wir be found after a marr.iage the.retters ,,HF,,which standfor the words "Hand Faqt." rrrii wai'J-practice tfiat came-oui or tne remote areasof scotland and Enqland ano was-aiso iolna in the iouifu"n-highlands of the Unitedstates and usuarly-in other u""v-iroraila sections of our corn".y.
Hand Fastinq is a pfallige of couples wishing to be married, and not wantinsto wait untir th6 circuit-nioing-preal[..-.ur" arong. A couple wourd stand uo*f:l: the,congregation, and hoTa their-crasped hands above their heads for airto see' This was a statement of the'ir inteniion a;-hu;;-i;.ir union blessed when nextthe preacher came by._ This was iegai ino biriing-ror'J vuur, o, unt.ir the preacherDlessed them' Any hejrs of this union were considered iegal and were able to inherit.In many respects this was an economic solution especially for a widow or an unmarrjedsingle woman in the community.

The followinq wirl probbbly confuse you at first, but it is necessary to know,especiallv if vol are trlvint-tiorui'.-'ii.ing two dates jive.

Regnal Years
Datcs in older records arc ofren givcn in what is callcd thc rcAnal
yaar. Forcxamplc, you may find a refcrcncein a will ro an aDccstor
having died "on rhe I 5th day ofJuly in t}lc loth ycar of rhe reign
ol our cracious QuccD, Anne,,. This docs not rcll you vcry much.
unlcss you know rbc cxact datc of thc commeniemcnt of cach
rcign, aDd so here rhcy are, sct outbelow (forcxamplc, thc rcjgn of
QueeB Anne began on 6 Malch 1702. So, from 6 March t zot to 7
Mdch 1703 was thc rcgnal ycar I AnDc,:

WilUamI 25 Dec. 1066 Mary 6 July 1553
WilljamII 26 Sepr. lO87 philipaMary 25 Juli t5t4Henryl 5 Au8. ll00 Elizabcrhl 17 Nov. l55gStephen 26 Dcc. ll35 Jamcslt 24 Mar. 1603HenryU 19 Dcc, ll54 Charlcsl 2Z Mar. 1625Richardl 3 S€pr. llEg Commonweahh*
John' 27 May n99 Charlatr 30 Jan. 1649HcnryflI 28 Oa. 1216 Jamcstr 6 Feb. l68jEdwardl 20 Nov. l2?2 (Inrencgnum t2 Dcc. l6E8
Edwaldll ' 8 July l3O7 to 12 Feb. t689)
Edward III 25 Jan. tt27 William Itr
Richardll 22 Jvnc t3ZT andMary t3 Feb. 1689HenrylV 30 Sepr. 1399 .Williamul 2E Dcc. 1694Hcnryv 2l Mar. l4lf Annc 8 Md. 1702H:nryvl I Scpr. 1422 ceorgcl I Aug. l7l4Edwaldlv 4 Mar. 146l Geolgetr tl Junl 1727Edwardv 9 Apr. l48l Gcorgem 25 Oa. 1760RichardlU 26 Junc l4E3 ceorgcry 29 Jan, lB2OHenry\'II 22 Aug 1485 WilliamM6 June l83OHcnryVIII 22 Apr. ljog Victorja 20 June 1837EdwardVI 26 Jan. 1547 (TheRcgDalycardisconrinued)

*In the case of John, regnal years arc calolatcd from AsccDlion
Day cach year.

tAlso known as James vl ofScorl.nd
*No regnal year was used during rhe Commonweakh, 30 Jan.

1649 ro9 May l660.ArrhcResroradononrhaldarc, lhc vearsof
the rcjgn of Charles ll werc back.darcd lo rhc dcalh of Charlcs I,
on rhe principle lhar hc had becn king d.J!ru sincc lhcn.

The Calendar
In trying ro pinpoinr an exacr darc ofbirth, mariagc, or dcalh jn
searching Brnish records, there arc rwo traDs for thc unwary:

l. There was a majo! change in lbc calcnd;r jn I ?52.

- _2, In addirion, in rhar ycar, rhc New yeu was changed from
March:5 ro January L

How all this camc about is a littlc complicared, but, unless you
undcrstand what happencd, you will make somc mistakcs in lhe
datcs you attribute to your ancestors.

Beforc 1582 the Julian Calendar was used throughout the 
i

chrislianworld.lrhadbccnoriginaledby JuliusCaesar,hencethe 
I

name. Th€ calendar dividcd the year into 365 days, plus an extra
day every fourth ]ear. This syslem was in operarion unril 1t82,
but as[onomcrs discov€red that ir cxceeded lhc solar year by ]

clcvenminutes, orthreedaysevery fourhundredyears, Between 
i

the dare when the Julian Calendar was instiruted in 325 and the
year I 582, the difference amounted lo I 0 dals. Since this affectcd
the calculatioDs for Easrer, Popc Glegory XIII decrced thar rcn days
be dropped from the calendar in order lo bring Easter to the cofiect
datc.To prevetrt a recurrence oflhe variarion, healsoordercd that
in every four hundred ycars, Leap Year's exrra day should be
omilled in a centenni.l year when the first t$'o digits cannot be
divided by four \virhour a rcmaiDder

Are you still rtirh me? Well, it mean5 it $as omitred in 1700,
1E00, and 1900, but will nor be omirred in 2000. The Pope also
chanSed lhe beginninB of lhe \-cw Year from Ilarch 25 to Janualy
l. and this new systcm became knorrn as rhe Gregorian Calendar.
All Roman Catholic counlries adopred thc netv slsrem in 1582.
Protestant nalions did so later.

Horvever, England rvas having a fight rvirh rhe Pope al rhar rime,
and rras suspicious of nerv ideas anyrvay, so she ignored the rvho!e
idea. Shc continued to iSnore it for another hundred and sel enty
years. \ilever l€t il b? said the English rush into newfangled sys-
tems! So, up unlil I 752 in Grear Brilain and he! coloDies, lhc New
Year slill sraned on lUarch 25, rvhile in rhe resr of lhe Chrisrian
world il staned on January l, To fuflher complicate maIers, many
educated people rhought the change should have been made
immedialsiy, and so you will occasionally find enrries in church
te8islers and olher records dated, for example, 8 January I 686/7,
thus shorving rhar ahhough it rvas officiauy 1636, rhey rhoughr it
should really be I 687.

Finally. in 1752, rhe Brilish solernmenr changed from rhe
Julian Calendar to the Gregorian Calendar and ordered rhat
cleYen days be dropped betrrecn Seprember 2 and l4 in that year.
This prompled riols in variour pans of rhe country, with mobs of
people waving banner5 and crying, "Give us back our elfven
days!"

As a resuh, j'ou rlill find enrrics like I I June O.S. (Old Sl) le), 22
June N.S. {Neiv Slylc). In addilion, lhc chan8e of rhe Neiv Year to
Jaouary I meanr lhar peoplc born on 27 March I 692 (O.S.) had to
chanSc rhe dale uf lhcir birth lo 7 April I 691 (N.S.).

Once all rhis is clear to tou, you will nor be confused ro find tbat
an ancestress of1'ours had one child L,orn in onc year and a second
born a fcw monlhs laler, It was the calcndar which chanscd and
not lhe nine-monrh gesralion period!

BIBLI0GRAPHY: Baxter,
Wi l'l i am

Angus "In Searcli of Your
Morrow publishers, N. Y.

Briiish and lr"ish Roots"
c1982, p. i8.
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THE PRESTDENT'S PAGE

)zan Fniend,t:

\nce again i-t.i.t Line $ott oun Annua.L Mee,LLnq.---T-he date dott th,i..t aeilL iA
MARCH 22, 21OO P,M. AT THE FLETCHER HOUSE IN IIILLSB()R()'

Boand ner'belu who.te tunt expitte Ln 1987 ane:
JEAN ()'8R1EN, BLANCfIE FALLET AND BETTY MUELLER. ETiZAbEth GOT'tZNNAN

wlto,se tenn doe.t not e.xpine until 1987 lxat a,stzed tct bz nzpLaeed tM's qean. She

wi-LL be .totlng a.t Chahnan od tlne, NctmLnaling Commi-tLee..

At ttrLiA moe'ting we wi.L'!- covah tLz [oX.LowLng i'tq^ o(t buALnuA:
1. ElzctLon o[ 0(:dicen's and bTa)Ld mpnbzn's. Nctnination's [ttom

the d.Lctctn wil!- bz open.
2 - Annua'L Tne.aAL).rLQ1' A nzYtttnl,
3. Pstctgnam .pLannzd and al'^o VLog)LornL qou wLght pnopote (1on

cona,Lduln T'Lon,
4, Pnoizc'tt {ott the comLng qzott.

(ile nzed and ungz UlurL attendance o'l tl'vA nze.ting.

FAMiLY TREE SEMINAR

Be-tLq MueLIeh, Pnuiden t

MAY PROGRAM

Mrs. Karen Mogre of Hillsboro will give a Miss Gertrude Zimmer of Farmington
oroqram for ui on April 11 in Lectuie will be with us in May to speak on

hafi t, (Arts & Scibnce Build'ing) Jefferson the "Pilot Knob-Ste. Genevieve P'lank

College, Hillsboro, Missouri. iime: l:30 Road." Wewill havefurtherldetails
P.M. iil 4:30 P.M. There will be a available soon' so keep this in nind.
lecture, discussion period and how-to-do
it workshop. A packet of materials will RLY DUES
be given to.each participant. Fee is YEAI

$5. 00. If yor.r p1 an to attend f j I I
out the resLrvat.ion iiip u"r"" and mair l3ilii3",i'fl.flilo#'Tr$)l'3ifioback. in before April 8.- _This program is voirr 9.''0.00 check to our Treasurer,
open t0 the general public. "l,lri. Setty Of ron, iZe Souttr Main St.

De Soto, Missouri, 63020, todaY!

HELP NEEDEDI

We have received a call from Delta Junction Alaska asking forinformation about a

hanging which the caller believes happened in Jefferson County at Hillsboron
on irn6 11, IBBO. The name of the pbison hanged was "Knutsen." He_'is alleged to
have been a "horse thief." Goodspeed's History (1888) gives several crimes
that were committed in the county around that time, but none of them resulted in
a hanging. If you know of any information about th'is please call Betty 0lson'
586-3858.

REGiSTRATION FORM FOR FAMILY TREE SEMINAR

NAME

ADDRESS

AMOUNT ENCLOSED:

Send to Mrs. Betty 0lson,
De Soto, Missouri

126 South Main Street
63020
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HERITAGE AND LANDMARK recently accepted B boxes of records from the
Circuit Clerk's office, dealing with land tax suits from the time
period of l89l to .l93.l. 

Anyone'interested in sorting, cataloging, etc.
these records please call Mrs.0lson at 586-3858 (The De Soto Public
Library. )

RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE GENEALOGY COLLECTION AT THE DE SOTO PUBLIC
LIBRARY. The cemetery records of Rock Township compiled by Glee
Heiligtqg arid Nadine Garland have all been computerized and printed
out'in alphabet'ical order according to the name of the Cemetery
they are 'i n.

Books added:
Bell, James E. History of Early Reynolds County
St. Louis Genealog'ical Soc'iety .l986 

Surname Index
Hostetler, Rev. Harvey Descendants of Barbara Hochstedler & Christian

Stutzman
Langston, Aileen, et al. Ped'igrees of some of Emperor Charlemagne's

Descendants
Brickey, Raymond Luther The Brickey Heritage
Fe11din, Jeanne Robey, Index to the .1820 

Census of Kentucky
Holcomb, Brent H. North Carolina Land Grants in South Carolinast' Louis Genealogicu"o"l;1ilu.!'a.!3lll 

frSl:rbiut' 
countv Missouri

Cottle, Basil Dictionary of Surnames
Hook, J. l'l . Fami 1y llames
W'ideman, Darrell Lee The Wideman Family in Amerjca

Many of these books were given to the fibrary by people working on their
family genealogies. {,le appreciate your willingness to share these items
w'ith the others working on their family history.

Betty 01son, L'ibrarian

EARLY COUNTY NE'|,'JSPAPERS

THE JEFFERS0N DEM0CRAT established in .1866 by C. A. Clark & C. D. Reppy
(Original name was JEFFERS0N C0UNTY LEADER)

CRYSTAL MIRROR established at Festus ln fugust lS85 by J. J. t,lilson and
Dr. T. B. Taylor.

THE DE S0T0 HERALD established 1888 by G. Y. Dale

The CRYSTAL MIRR0R became the New Era and later took the name of THE
JEFFERSON C0UNTY REC0RD, published by the Schneider Printing Company.

The JEFFERS0N DEMOCRAT 
-was 

taken over by the FESTUS NEWS and renamed
"THE NEWS DEMOCRAT" published by Wright.

(The above items appeared in an article written by Mrs. Kathyrn Schneider
and published in THE JEFFERS0N C0UNTY RECORD on August 31, 1967.)

JEFFERSON HERITAGE & LANDMARK SOCIETY
i26 South Main St-reet
De Soto, Missouri 63020


